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John Chapter 12 
1 

Then Jesus six days before the passover came to 
Bethany, where Lazarus was, which had been dead, 
whom he raised from the dead. Matt 266. Mark 14:3. John II: I 

2 
There they made him a supper; and Martha served: but 
Lazarus was one of them that sat at the table with him. 

3 Then took Mary a pound of ointment of spikenard. very 
costly, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped his feet 
with her hair: and the house was filled with the odour of 
the ointment. 

·4 
Then saith one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot. Simon's 
son, which should betray him, Matt 268 

5 
Why was not this ointment sold for three hundred pence, 
and given to the poor? 

6 
This he said, not that he cared for the poor; but because 
he was a thief, and had the bag, and bare what was put 
therein. 

7
 
Then said Jesus, Let her alone: against the day o/my
 
burying hath she kept this.
 

8 
For the poor always ye have with you; but me ye have 
not always. Deu! 15:11, Matt 26:11 

9 Much people of the Jews therefore knew that he was 
there: and they came not for Jesus' sake only. but that 
they might see Lazarus also, whom he had raised from 
the dead. 

10 
But the chief priests consulted that they might put 
Lazarus also to death; 

I1 Because that by reason of him many of the Jews went 
away, and believed on Jesus. 

12 On the next day much people that were come to the feast, 
when they heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, Matt 
20 17 

13 

Took branches of palm trees, and went forth to meet 
him. and cried, Hosanna: Blessed is the King of Israel 
that cometh in the name of the Lord. Lev 2340. Malt 218 
Psa 11825.26 

14 
And Jesus, when he had found a young ass, sat thereon; 
as it is written, 

15 
Fear not, daughter of Sion: behold, thy King cometh, 
sitting on an ass's colt. Zech 99. Jer 235. Matt 2:2. Matt 21 :5. 
Luke 19:38. John 1:49 

16 
These things understood not his disciples at the first: but 
when Jesus was glorified, then remembered they that 
these things were written of him, and that they had done 
these things unto him. 



@d5Jc6 eJ"e::J~;6.) c6c6Jo~&;6.)oE. :b[)w <:'xJ~~e.J& 

@d5Jc6& SJoC:; cl;oE.c6 e::J;6.)exl ~~g:nwJe. 

;6.)oE. @~;'J a:bc6~~, 17 The people therefore that was with him when he called 
Lazarus out of his grave, and raised him from the dead, 
bare record. 

@oc:$)ti~ @d5Jc6 

c0c:$)5"&c6&OJ.)6. 

@ ;6)0<51& @d5J ti~c6;'J e::J;6.)exl g);'J @d5Jc6;6.) 18 
For this cause the people also met him. for that they 
heard that he had done this miracle. 

so~c6 oS6c6d5JJ0w e.-1&6& e.-1&6:l 

a~ ;'J~~Cfuoe::Jc6~ i{;60J.)c6(f} 

i{;60J.)c6f::," @;'J a~S";'Je. 

- "~c6 ~d5J~d.;;m 

-i$Jo~E.. 8,f::,r;£ &1&;;m @d5Jc6 ;;'Joe:> 

19 
The Pharisees therefore said among themselves, Perceive 
ye how ye prevail nothing? behold, the world is gone 
after him. 

oSo~X& @0"~ooSoSwJc6W"6& S"oc56:l ~;6)a~~exl cl;oE.e. 

W"~ X[)e.Jd5J&;'J a3~..J0J.)0" W"~c6 ~[)~~~!:l.:l oSwJ - "@~, 

cfu;6);6.) t:iJoc:;r;£6:lt:DN'd.;;m" @;'J @~;'J& aoSJrlO, 

;&;;m 

20 

21 

And there were certain Greeks among them that came up 
to worship at the feast: 

The same came therefore to Philip, which was of 
Bethsaida of Galilee. and desired him, saying, Sir, we 
would see Jesus. 

~[)~ oSwJ @o@d5J& a~J;6.), @o@d5J;6.) ~[)~;6.) oSwJ cfu;6)& a~6. 

@o~!:l.:l cfu;6) wo6& "Qil;ill~e5~.;iJt>6:>ti:> Qil:boQil iJcoCS0:5eJ~;0-

X~ctG o:5t'Jjdlli;0J.tl 

22 

7'
~J 

Philip cometh and telleth Andrew: and again Andrew and 
Philip tell Jesus. 

And Jesus answered them, saying, The hour i,,, come, 
that the Son ofman should be glorified, 

nO~Qill1o[?S ;pJugj)& .;:5c iJ00:5~o~;0 cfuceJ @tl evot!3no;3 

dllioti:>;ill @tl tSt'Jj;0 cfuceJ ~~6.>mno ~~o~;ill. 

e§;0 l?w.>m;ill LtJ:i:bo~ woti:> CJT':0:0 i)6{)"e.JJS";ill;ill tia 
eJ 

24 

25 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a corn ofwileat 
fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone: but if it 
die, it bringetll forth much fruit, 

&t3.>m& 

soiJoti:> 
w 

e§;0 LiJow.>m;ill a.s~o~woti:> :0e§e5e§0:5.>mS"6~ CJT':0:0 He that loveth his life shall lose it; and he that hateth 
hi,,, life in this world shall keep it unto life eternal. Matt 
10:39, Matt 16:25, Luke 17:33 

S";ill;0:0 fbe? :0~ctiJ.>mno a~~Nd;ill. 

ev t3ti:> ;0;illJ. tJ~O t'J;0cfuCeJ ;0;illJ. :JOeJ~ 0.;:50:5 a;ill 

cJt3JC tfjo6J;;;6 @t3JC Nt' tJ0:5 ~ti:>;ill tfj oti:>;ill 

tJ:Jot'J;0 cfuCeJ Nt' e§0L~ @e§:0 q5;;0.;:56~;ill". 

@~ti:> 

evt3ti:> 

j;ill 

;0;illJ. 

26 
If any man ,..erve me, let him follow me; and where I 
am, tllere shall also my ,..ervant be: ifany man serve me, 
him will my Father Ilonour. 

"2>l~ti:> (\jD pw.>m t3eJ0:56.;:5CiJ~;0J.tl 

X~dU e§eJ~o.;:5~oC ;0;illJ. e§£'Jo~.>m 

jQilo6J;ill? - e§oLt., tia 

@Q)J;0;ill 2>l06Jg6~6~ 

27 
Now is my soul troubled; and what ,..hall I say? Father, 
save mefrom tllis hour: butfor this cause came I unto 

j;ill tia X~ctG~ 0:5t'Jj8:0 this hour. Matt 26:38 

e§oL~, tJ Nt'Qil.>m Qil:boQil.;:56~.>m" @;'J a~J;6.). @o~e:> ";3;ill 

CJT':0:0 Qil:boQil.;:5 6 t'J8:0, Qil6eJ Qil:boQil .;:5 6€f;;ill" @;'J 03,))1& ~eJ;;m 
w 

@so~;;m ;6.)oE. oS~;6.). 

28 
Father, glorify thy name. Then came there a voice from 
heaven, saying, I have both glorified it, and will glorify it 
again. Mark 1:11 

soeJ~ @1&&C:; ;'Jexlt:DOE. g);'Jc6 e::Jc6 c6<:'xJJo~;;m - "cl;6ci:D;6.)" @;'J6. 

<:'xJ6S"oc56:l - aoS6Jo~ e.-1&~ @d5Jc6& c6J0e:>eJ"cc6;'J6. 

29 
The people therefore, that stood by, and heard it, said that 
it thundered: others said, An angel spake to him. 

@oc:$)!:l.:l cfu;6) - "t§a ~<g~ N" §"~!il 0"e:l6:>, fu §"6§ OS~Je6J. 

2>l~ti:> tia &t3.>m;0!iJ ~~ ~6:>x)~;0J.tl 2>l~ti:> tia &S"t:YS"B 

eJctGeJ~ Le?~jdUeJti:>;ill 

30 

31 

Jesus answered and said, This voice came not because of 
me, but for your sakes. 

Now is the judgment ofthis world: now shall the prince 
ofthis world be cast out, 

;3;ill ;pJu:i:bfbCS ;illo~ ~s.§eJ~;0cfuCeJ 

@t3~p~goo6J;ill"@;'J a~J;6.). 

@oCSB:0 Nt' awg'!iJ 32 
And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all men 
unto me. 

60;6.) ~ g)Q;;mrlO ~<:5C<l;;m ~oGSoSe.J~ 

c6J0e:> a~;6.). e::Jc6c6<:'xJJo~;;m -

d5JJoc~ ;6)oi:)ot:Dt:D @d5Jc6 t)a 33 
This he said, signifying what death he should die. 

,,~~ c0~~~ cl;o~c6;'J Q<:5Jo5"~;;m a~e:> g)oe>g:n. "<:'xJ;6.)0\) !:l.:lc6Jo6:l~ 34 The people answered him, We have heard out of the law 
that Christ abideth for ever: and how sayest thou, The 



I Son of man must be lifted up? who is this Son of man? 
-
~<::\5)c6 ,.;)CSt5:l" @~ @<::\5)c6 c6t,f\5. 

@oCXJ!3:J cfu(6) - "~o~ S"oe§soe;;:m ~e»x, !:b oiJ0e5 ~oti>~ 35 

tJ~e3 ~;:mJ~ ~;:mJS";:S~oti> 
Then Jesus said unto them. Yet a little while is the Iiglrt 
with you. Walk while ye have the light, lest darkness 

:s eJ) !:b~ ~e»x, ~ ocrroj ;:Sti>.;QJ~, tJ~(fj{j ;:Sti>~OJCti> e"~ come upon you: for he that walketh in darkness 
"'"' knoweth not whither he goeth. 

,)~&~S &76.;QJ~Nd~ ;)6JXti>. 

fu6J ~e»x, ;:;socooc;:De;x,;:s~ !:b~ ~e»X:>oC 36 
While ye have Iiglrt, believe in the light, that ye may be 

, 

the children oflight. These things spake Jesus. and »j ~e»X:>;:Sot.:D cV~;:;s;:mo~~"@~ OJ"B& i3~Jc6J. cfu(6) ~ CSJc~e.l) 
departed, and did hide himself from them. Prov 4: 18. Matt 

3~J ;;3fi~ OJ"M ~c6a:J~!3:Jo~ r::l"f\crmocc6J. 5: 14. John 8: 12. John 95. Phil 215 

!:3dilc6 OJ"B CiliCXJ~ 8,~d c6J0t5~ @<::\5)e.l) ;5~c6c6J OJ"oo<::\5) c6 <::\5)0 CXJ 37 
But though he had done so many miracles before them, 

:>E:s;6omo~e. yet they believed not on him: 

"'l~~OJC, j,;:m g~dSJeJi0;:S ;:;S.;iJt>W"6;:m ;);5ti> ;:S<illJ~? 
38 

That the saying of Esaias the prophet might be fulfilled. 
:fu~OJC eJ"~.;QJ ;);5Bs coetlJe» ;;56iScoc~ ?" @~ ~CS~ (Cili~c:l5Jo which he spake. Lord. who hath believed our report? and 

53: 1&) i3~J;6 OJ"~e')om ;;36;;§t5:l;6~ 8,E> Z::lBRc6J. 
to whom hath the arm of the Lord been revealed? Isa 531 

8,oQ.);5ei OJ"t5:l ;6oiJJa~ iJ6OXlB, ~eJdilc611" 39 Therefore they could not believe. because that Esaias said 
again. 

"OJC6J ~~Je;ej t:iY>{J, a.;QJe;ej cV(J, ,joJc.5etlJ;:mej LXg;oo{J 40 

;i;;:S;WJ .;iJt>6JJS"(J c:;o;5e;;:S ;:;S~~e§ i)coc.5~ &76.;QJ;:S ~ t§a ai~e; 
He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their heart; that 
they should not see with their eyes. nor understand with 

;::~c.5dSJ;:m LS";5~eJi0 OJCB a.;QJe» oiJoc.5~6{J OJCB ~~Je» their heart. and be converted. and I should heal them. Isa 
6:9. Ezck 12:2. Matt 13: 14. Luke lU O. Acts 28:26. Romans 11:8 

;:illt>Q.l)O~;:m" @~ Cili~dSJo oiJBam~ {;f~ (6: 10&) i3~Jc6J. 

ji)~dSJo @<::\5);6 oiJ~oiJe6J t:SJ"t:l;6oCXJ;6 @<::\5);6c6J ~BJ ~ CSJc~e.l) 41 
These things said Esaias. when he saw his glory. and 

3~c6J. spake of him. 
.._-

~OXl;6c6J @4)so6:>eJ& ~C; @;e!3:Je.l) @<::\5);6<::\5)oCXJ g)w:s;6omot:lBil"~, 42 
Nevertheless among the chief rulers also many believed 

~ CSJcZ::lom& c6Jot, ~ [);;§<::\5)a:J~ CXJ~;;r;o @~ CSB;6crme')eJ!3:J cP<::\5) CSt, OJ"t5:l on him; but because of the Pharisees they did not confess 

:.. CSjl S";6aQ.). him. lest they should be put out of the synagogue: 

l:"t5:l a~~ ill~~oe:J oiJe6J~e')eJ ill~(6) ,.;)!3:J&CSil" @tJ~ot:le. 43 For they loved the praise of men more than the praise of 
God. 

!!:oei~ cfu(6) [)~6il" - "c:;o etlJot.:D cV~~;:;s;:mo~ 
44 

;:;oti> c:;odSJot.:D ;:S~J ~ oiiJ;:SOJC(JetlJoc5 
Jesus cried and said. lie that believeth on me, believeth 

soCSJ not on me, hut on him that sent me. Matt 10:40, Luke 9:48. 

~~;:;s;:mo~~Ndti>· 
(;alatians 4: 14 

;:S~J t:iY>~OJCti> ;:S~J ~oiiJ;:SOJC(Jj t:iY>~~Ndti>· 45 
And he that seeth me seeth him that sent me. 

.=JO dSJot.:D cV~~;:;s;:mo~ L~{9OJCti> tJ~e3{j (Ji){J 46 
I am come a light into ti,e world, that whosoever 

:tWOC~oti>;:S~ j~ t§a {j~;:m;:s~ ~e»X:>rro ;5{JJdfuNd~' believeth on me should not abide in darkness. 

;)05a;:s~ c:;o .;iJt>ebe» cV(Jdfu OJCe3(J i1S";:S~o~;:S ciliCe; j;:Se§(JS 47 
" " And ifany man hear my words, and believe not, I judge 

&6Jj~~~ j~ {j~;:m;:s~ ~6Jj ~6tJ~~ ooe3t.:D rro(J {j~;:m~ him not: for J came not to judge the world, but to save 

5~o~eb§ ;5ti)e9.o. 
the world. 

;:S~J .ooo~Bo{J c:;o ~ebe;~ @oA~Bo~.o OJC.os ~6Jj 48 

~6JJOJCtr'~ti> ~e;ti> j~ aibjr0 .;iJt>~db @oe§e58;:SoiJot.:D OJC.os 
lie that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my words, hath 
one that judgeth him: the word that I have spoken, the 

&6Jj ~6JJ~' 
same shall judge him in the last day. 

.Je;etlJr0rro c:;o @oe§e:; jj .;iJt>ebe;oce3t.:D j~ .Jo5Jr0;5eJ~ .J~ 49 For I have not spoken ofmyself; but the Father which 
sent me, he J!ave me a commandment, what I should 



oSJotJeJ"~~a;:j r:JO!'J!'J XJo~ ~~ ~05J~ e§oLco3J NO~ say, and what I should speak. Rev 1:1 

@~cm~o:fuNddJ. 

~Bo:fu @ctb~ @cs !'Je§r;~~~!'J ;e;06JXJCSJ~ X~t3 ;e~ tJ~)) 
Cl' v ~ 

;:SoX~f'.)~ e§oLC NOt? tJ5JJ~ L~so6o:iD tJ~W)Nd~" @~ W"B& 

t:3~J~' 

50 
And I know that his commandment is life everlasting: 
whatsoever I speak therefore, even as the Father said 
unto me, so I speak. 


